Presentation Suggestions List for CIT 101

1. “How to Shine”  
   Steve Smith steven.smith@citadel.edu

2. “Study Abroad”  
   Robert Pickering robert.pickering@citadel.edu

3. “Importance of Participating in College Life”  
   Mike Rogers mike.rogers@citadel.edu

4. “The Citadel and Beyond”  
   Bill Yaeger Bill.yaeger@citadel.edu

5. “Living a Healthy Lifestyle”  
   Mary Ellen Huddleston mary.huddleston@citadel.edu

6. “Life After Knob Year”  
   Upper-Class Cadet

7. “College-Level Research”  
   Library Faculty

8. “Academic Support and You”  
   Academic Support Staff

9. “Religious Overview”  
   Chaplain Harris joel.harris@citadel.edu

10. “Resume Writing”  
    Page Tisdale tisdalep1@citadel.edu

11. “Oral Presentation Tips”  
    Patricia McArver ocl@citadel.edu